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Professor accuses Hastings
of violating ABA standards

Bingham asks for help
Stephen Bingham, on trialfor murder and conspiracy in
the 1971 prison breakout at San Quentin, came to Hastings
February 19 to ask students to provide moral and financial
support for his defense. See story, page 3. l'huIll b\ .11111 ｉＧｊｬｭｾ＼＠

No increase for ASH since 1977

BY JERRY EVE RARD
News Editor
A growing rift betwcen the College\ faculty
and administration has culminated In the
filing of an official gricvance with the Legal
Educallon Section of the ABA. Meam\ hile,
the faculty has taken other actions to ｉｮ｣ｲ･｡ｾ＠
its control o\er the governance of the law
school.
Last fall. ｐｲｯｦ･ｾ
Ｌｯｲ＠
Louis B. Schwart7
lodged an official grievance with the ABA.
alleging that the College's administration had
violated ,cveral A BA standards In ib
governance of th e la\\ school. Schwartt
refused to comment on the specific details of
the grieva nce.
The admlnlstrallon's reply to the grievance
was filed by Dean Bert Prunty and Harold
Dobbs. chaIrman of the Board of Directors.
Although Prunty would not release a copy of
the reply , he summed up the administratIOn's
position by stating. "Therc have becn no
violations of standards at this school."
Prunty said he feels Schwartt's grievance IS
baseless. " In my view. there IS no substance to
his comp la int a t all." Prunty saId. " It IS a
highly fanciful document with little relatIOn to
reality. It was bad judgement on hIs
[Schwartz's] part to do it "
Schwaru's grievance was ftled In the midst
of last scmester's reshufflIng of the academic
dean's office. Wayne Woody was ､ｩｳｭｾ･＠
｡ｾ＠
academiC ｾ･｡ｮ＠
and the Board of Directors

declared II was gOing to n:-c\aluate the
po,ition. Earlier. th e number of ｡ｾｳｬｴｮ＠
academiC dean posts was cut from t\\O to one .
According to one professor. \\ ho a,ked not to
be Identified. these moves by the
admlnlstrallon and the Board were Interpreted
by the faculty as an attempt to centra hIe
power wllhin the school's ｡､ｭｬｮｾｴｲｩｯＮ＠
A spokeswoman for the ABA's Legal
EducatIOn Section refu,ed to commcnt on the
gricvance or give any Indlcallon of aCllom the
ABA may take.
In additIOn to Schwartl's grievance. the
faculty created a committee to study \.hat Its
cha Irma n, Professor Stephen ｓ｣ｨｷｾ＠
rt.
describcd as "governance matter, " Sch\\arl
said thc faculty deCIded to form the commlltee
In order to make recommendatIOns
Independent of tho,e of the Board of
Director, committee
"There was a concern that the faculty ought
to ha\O
e its own committee." Sch\\art said
'We had not had the opportunI ty to 10llk Into
the matters we \vere told were being studied
by the Board."
ｌ｡ｾｴ＠
month the facultv ｵｮ｡ｬｭｯｾ｜Ｂ＠
approved a set of ｰｲｯｾ｡ｨ＠
put forth'by
Schwart\ committee. While the ｰｲｯｾ｡ｬｳ＠
do
not dl,rupt the present admlni,tratl\c
structure. they make several ｣ｨ｡ｮｧ･ｾ＠
which
increa,e faculty autonomy and InOuencc In the
deCISion-making machinery of the (ollege.

A look at where your incidental fee goes
BY BOB YATES
Editor-in-Chief
Complaints over insufficient fund s available to
ASH to distribute to student organizations ha s led
ASH to closely exa mine how stud ent fees are spent
and the procedure for increasing those fees.
ASH receives most of its funds from its share of
the "incidental fee" collected from each student
along with fall tuition. The $46 incidental fee is
divided up between va riou s groups with ASH receiving $6 per student ($9000 total). LEOP recruitment
receives $3 per student ($4500), th e Student Services
Office gets $2 per student ($3000) for "special
events," and the orth of Market Child Development Center receives $8 per stud ent ($12,000). These
four distributions are ubject to change by a popular
vote of the student bod y.
The remaining $27 of the incidental fee is a nonnegotiable reimbur ement to the sta te for funds
expended on the law journals, ID cards, and blue
books .
ASH has questioned whether its $6 per tudent
allocation is sufficient to meet the demand of a
growing number of student organizations seeking
AS H fund s. This year AS H had only $12.000 to di tribute to 37 student organi zati o ns reque ting more
than $32,000. According to Fiscal Service Analyst
Jack Padilla, ASH's share of th e incidental fee ha
not increased since 1977.
ASH has formed a committee headed by seco ndyear students Steve Elie and Manny Miranda to
examine ways in which AS H's hare of the incidental
fee can be increased.
The $3 per student allocated for LEOP recruitment is "currently sufficient" according to Director
of Admissions Tom Wadlington . Wadlington

explained that LEOP students use the funds to make
telephone ca lls and trips to undergraduate schools to
encourage potential LEOP students to apply to
Hastings. He said that in past years the funds have
not been completely spent, creating a "sub tantial
carryover" into future years.
Two dollars of each Incidental fee IS given to
Director 01 Student Services Patsy Oppenehim to
administer "special events." Oppenheim explained
that the $3000 fund goes to support "all-campus
activities" such as the Informallon Falre. the La
Raza September 16 celebrallon. and the Law Re. ue .
The Child Development Center, formerly the
Hastings Childcare Center. receives $8 per student
from the inCidental fee. or about $12,000. The Center , located at 177 Golden Gate Avenue, prOVide, 44
spots for children, 14 of which are resened for children of Hasting tudents , faculty, and staff.
The Center' director, Marsha Sherman, explained
that the money received from tudent Incidental fees
does not directly subSidize Hastings tudents. but
rather IS a "reservallon fee" for the 14 spots kept
open for Hasllngs. She explained that many HastIngs parents take their children out of the Center
O\'er the summer and during school vactlons, \Vllh out the re en'ation fee. the spots for Hasllng could
not be kept open and Ha tlngs parent would have
to join the waiting list. now more than 100 name
long. Of the 14 spots reserved for Hastings, 12 are
currently being used. Sherman explained.
Actually , the Center received $24.000 from Hastings thi year under a contract that is scheduled to
expire June 30, Dean Bert Prunty explained that
$12.000 came from the Center' share of incidental
fees collected thi year and the remaining $12,000
came from undistributed fees collected in past years.

Where your fee goes ...
Total incidental fee

$46

Child Development Center

10 cords and blue books
.: may be modified by populor vote of totudent body

Prunty said that. unless students are willing to
raise their incidental fees by an additional $8. the
1986-87 contract with the Center will probably be
\\ntten luI only SI2.000.
herman said that if the Center doe not recei.e at
lea t $24.000 from Hastings again this year. it will
have to reconsider its relationship \,ith the College.
"We probably couldn't reserve as many pots for
Hast ing students," she said "We would have to
look to other groups that would be interested in
sponsonng u, "
The procedure for increasing the negotiable portion of the incidental fee has been a que tion of some
confUSIOn. The Hastings student regulations are
ambiguous on the matter. Last fall, then General
Counsel Aletha O\\ens issued a legal opinion stating
that a two-thirds vote of the entire student body
would be reqUIred to increase or decrease the incidental fee .
Dean Bert Prunty IS currently re-wnting the regulations to make It easier for students to modify the
fee . He said he is proposing a two-thirds approval of
those students who I'ote to change the incidental fee.
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Hastings captures top moot court awards
Hastings m()ot court teams won top awards in three regional
competitions the weekend of February 21. In the ABA regional
competition, Hastings, represented by Ronie Schmelz and Mike
Long, won first place. The team goes on to the national competition in New York in August. Antoinette McGill and Jerome
Bradford , representing Hastings in the Frederick Douglass
regional competition also took first place . The team travels to
ew York in two weeks to compete for the national title. The
Jessup International Moot Court team representing Hastings
won third place in the regional competition in Berkeley. Congratulations to all.
Research assistants needed
The General Counsel's Office is now accepting applications
from first and second year students for the position of research
assistant. All interested students should submit resumes to the
General Counsel's Office (Room 214,198 McAllister) by April
I. The application must includ e a writing sample.
New student orientation leaders
If you are interested in participating in the New Student
Orientation next fall, watch the Hastings Weekly for information and applications. Orientation will be held on the mornings
of August 13 and 14. The program will be similar to this year's
program. Your involvement will make those first few days of
law school more enjoyable.
Student fee increase notice
The Board of Directors has approved a student fee increase
for the spring semester 1987 from $583 to $641. Governor
DeukmeJian has proposed that the state pay the increase . A
determination on thi s proposal will not be made until the state
budget is completed in June.
Beware the Fool
The next issue of the Nell's will be published April I. Deadline for submission of articles and letters is Friday, March 7.
Beware the Fool.

Professors experiment with
alternative dispute resolution
BY REBECCA MASS
O\erwhelmlng caseloads and rI'ing costs of
litigat ion have prompted court'> to dewlop
alternati\c procedures to resohe disputes.
Over 200 court-ordered extra-litigation
program s ha\'e b,cn institutcd across the
country. Hastings faculty members have been
at the forefront of this movement.
Former professor Way ne Bra/il and
Professor David Levine are involved In one of
the most promising and innovative programs
currently being tested in the Federal District
Court for the Northern District of California.
Bra7il, now a U.S. magistrate, is working with
Chief Judge Robert Peckham to develop and
coordinate the Early Neutral Evaluation
procedure . Levine is analYling the results of
the first cases channeled through the program .
ENE imolves three sets of participants: the
parties. their counsel. and a neutral evaluator.
This latter. court-injected party, is an
experienced attorney with knowledge of the
case's substantive law. The first step requires
eac h party to write and de liver to the
opposing party and the evaluator an
evaluation statement. The statement
summarizes the party's legal and factual
disputes and offers suggestions on how to ease
the pre-litigation process. The parties, their
counsel and th e evaluator then meet on
ncutral ter ritory where each party makes a 15
to 30 minute prese ntation of th eir position.
The key and unique porti o n of the
procedure then takes place: rhe e\aluator
works with the participants to narrow the

i---'--------·------· ------,---I

areas of dispute. pro\ Ides help In .,haplng-up
discovery and other pre-litigation need."
openl) assesses the .... rengths and \\eakncsses
of the arguments and evaluates the ca,e. I his
C\aluation includes the likelihood of liabilit}
and the dollar range of damages. 1 he process
is completely confidential and the Judge is not
Informed of any of the presentations or
conclusioll'>.

10 analY7e the success of the program,
Levine said he attended sessions and
interviewed each of the participant,. The
interviews consisted of numerous open-ended
questions regarding the value of the ENE
procedure. their thoughts concerning each step
in the procedure, and ｳｵｧ･ｾｴｩｯｮ＠
for
improvcment.
Lc\ine said all participant, thought the
process was valuable and there wa, no
resistance. He said that most of the attorneys
felt the evaluator as,essed the case Similar to
their own estimation. Moreover. he added that
the attorneys indicated they would be willing
to pay for the process if it became a regular
option of the court. Levine said that none of
the clients expressed dissatisfaction with the
procedure, including those where the evaluator
ruled against them.
Levine said his initial analysis supports the
program. He said he noticed the process brought
a change of atmosphere. He said he could see
the shift to a settlement mode. Indeed. many
of the cases did settle shortl} after the
evaluation, he explained.
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Curriculum Committee proposes sweeping changes
Moo!y Ｕ［ｂｾ＠

targeted

Legal Writing criticized

B\ MARIANNE BOWER
Editor-in-Chief
Staff Writer
Faced with a highly critical report
The Legal \\-rllIng and Re,earch
from the ABA Accreditation
Program came under fire from flr,tCommittee and complaints over the
year students at an open forum
quality of the Legal Writing and
conducted by the CUrriculum
Research program . a committee
Committee ｾ･｢ｲｵ｡ｮ＠
14. The t\\O
headed by Professor Warren Shattuck
areas critlclled b\ ,iudenl' were the
is considering drastic changes in the
qualit} 01 the program'" Instructors
Hastings curriculum. Those changes
and artlbrarlness of the current
may Include the elimination of th e
grading system.
Moot Court program as it presently
The legal Wrillng and Research
exists and increased faculty
program I, taught by practicing
supervision over the Externship and
attorneys In cla,ses of 20 students
Clinical programs.
Third-year student Jay Spillane defends the Clinical and Externship programs
each. first-year student Ly n 'eylon
Shattuck said that the Ha,tings
at the February 14 open forum meeting of the Curriculum Committee as com,aid ,he feels that the Instructors are
Curriculum Committee is considering
mittee members Cathy Bump and Sam Thurman listen.
I'lwlll hI .11111 ＱＧＮｬｉｲ､ｾ｜＠
poorly qualified to teach the course,
combining the second-year Moot Court program with Legal Writing and
"They may be real good attorneys. but that doesn't necessarily mean they
Research and creating a two-semester . five-unit course for first year.
are
good teachers," eylon said "The pay i, so bad they take anyone the\
Shattuck explamed that the move would be made principally to improve the
can get."
.
quality of the first-year writing course.
The program's director, Irene Cohn. said that the Instructors are paid
"The quality of the current Moot Court program is one of the best in the
$1750 for teaching the three-Unit cour,c, "Our In>tructor, are not here for
country. i.f not the best." Shattuck said ... rhe problem is primarily with
the money or becau,e they have nothing better to do with their time," Cohn
ｌ･ｾ｡ｬ＠
Wntlng and Research . This is being considered to strengthen Legal
said. "They are here because they enjoy teaching."
Wntmg and Research."
Sandra Verhoogen, the coordinator of the program, defended the use of
At. an open forum conducted by the Curriculum Committee on February
attorneys as in,tructors. She acknowledged that in,tructors sometimes ha\e
14. Shattuck explamed that students have complained that the time
conOict, between class demands and the burdens of la\\ practice .
requirements of the two writing courses is not commensurate with the credit
"Practicing attorney, are often overburdened at ｜ｾｯｲｫＬＢ＠
Verhoogen said,
received.
"but it would be cra7Y to have non-practitioners teaching the program ,
"We have reason to think there is student concern with the time demands
These attorney, are using the ,kilb we are trying to teach ,"
of both Legal Writing and Research and Moot Court. and with the failure
, Verhoogen explained that there IS high turno\cr among the program's
of some Legal Writing projects to have a point or purpose identifiable by
Instructor,.
"Of the 30 instructor" we lose about half each year." ,he ,ald.
students." Shattuck said.
To determine whether an instructor is doing a good Job, Cohn ,aid she
The other major curriculum change considered by the committee is
relies heavily on evaluations by ,tudents. If students indicate that a
modification of the Externship and Clinical programs. Following a site
particular Instructor IS having problem" Cohn said ,he Will work With him
evaluation of the College last year. the ABA Accreditation Committee issued
to resolve the difficulties. She said that in addition to the student
a report in June highly critical 01 the sc hool's clinical program.
evaluatiOn>, she sit, in on classes and ob,enes Instructor, a, they teach
The report stated. in part. that "clinical instruction consists primarily of
Verhoogen said that as a result of poor performance, three or four
ｦ｡ｲｭｯｾｴ＠
experiences without direct faculty supervision or monitoring." The
instructors last year were asked not to return .
comml.ttee stated that Hastings is violating Accreditation Standard 306(c) by
Cohn said that those instructors that do return for a second year of
provldmg credit "for unsupervised and unmonitorcd external clinical
teaching are often the best performers. ｾｔｨ･＠
quality of instruction Improves
experiences. "
immensely after an instructor has taught a year," she said.
"This problem didn't Just hop out of the blue with th e ABA report,"
In addition to complaints about the quality of the teaching stafr. a common
Shattuck explained. "We saw it coming."
criticism of the Legal Writing and Research program IS inconSistent grading
He said that in 1984 a faculty and student committee found that there wa,
policies .
inadequate faculty supervision over the programs and proposed the hiring of
"I felt the grading process was unfair," said second-year student Cathy
six additional faculty members to take up the responsibility of monitoring
Rush. "Our teacher never spelled out how he wa s gOing to grade us . The
student performance . Although the Board of Director, appro\ed the
scoring was very uneven between the classes."
proposal. the school was unable to obtain suffiCient funds from Sacramento
Verhoogen acknowledged that there are varlences In the grade distributions
to pay the additional ,taff.
among the 30 sections of the program, but emphasized that the In>tructor all
Shattuck said the committee is considering several alternative proposal\.
stay within the grading curve regulations set forth by the faculty .
One of these is using the existing faculty as advisor, to students In the
" It IS reasonable that there Will be a difference between the classes,"
Externship and Clinical programs. He said. however. he is afraid much of
Verhoogen said. " I think It IS a perfectly normal spread and it i, acceptable,"
the faculty would not participate .
Cohn pointed out that the course was formerly graded on a pass fail baSIS
Other proposals mclude limiting the number of student who may
Several years ago students requested a non-GPA grade for the class, she
participate in the programs or even eliminating the program, altogether.
explained.
Shattuck said he does not think the school will have to resort to the latter
At the Curriculum Committee forum last month. students proposed several
option.
alternatl\e changes in the grading sys tem , from calculating the course grade in
Editor's note: Shortly before this issue of the ews went to press, the Curricustudents' GPA. to returning to a pas, fail system
IUIl1 Commillee abandoned its proposal to move Moot Court to first year.
The CUrriculum Committee" expected to make recommendations on
Instead. the commillee is now proposing to make Moot Court and lal\)ourchanges In first-year CUrriculum, Including Legal Writing and Re earch.
nal participation optional. Please see editorial. page 8.
sometime next month.

Bingham asks students to come to his trial
BY BOB \' ATES
Editor-in-Chief
1 he prosecutor's stor) is
comincingly 'imple. If a Marin jur)
believes II. ci\ il rights attorney
Stephen Bingham may spend the re\l
01 hIS life in pri,on.
According to the prosecutor.
Bingham arrl\ed at San Quentm
Pnson on Saturday afternoon. Augll',t
21. 1971. to \ isit Black Panther leader
and pmon author George Jack,on .
fhe prm,ecutlOn contends that
Bingham smuggled a gun In to
Jad,on In a tape recorder. Later.
Jacbon used the gun In a failed
breakuut attempt that left Jack,on
and fl\e others dead.
A fe\\ day, later. learning that the

dlstnct 'HtornC) \\as planning to bnng Bingham told a cro\\d 01
appro.\imately 150 ,tudents. " 'lil ost
murder and conspiracy charges
people don't gl\e me much chance of
against the young la\\)er. Bmgham
,unl\alm pri,on ."
Oed and remained In hldll1g for IJ
I he 43-\ear-old la\\\er stn:"ed that
year In July 1984. Bingham returned
to face those charge, J ur) selection is h" comlctlon I\ould hale
repercu lon, be) ond hi,
under\\ay at the :"I-1ann County
Impmonment. "It\ \ery important.
Courtholl',e and openll1g arguments
not ju t for me personally." Bingham
are ,cheduled lor ne .' t \\ed. in a tnal
..ald. "\1) conliction \\ould send a
that I, e'pected to last four month.,.
chilling mes,age to people lI"c )OU
and to aCIlIl\ts In general ' to be
On h:bruary 19 . BlI1gham and IllS
defense team came to Ha,tlng, to ask carelul about \\hat \OU do. to ,tal 111
the mam,tream." .
.
student.. for moral and fmancial
Bmgham a "ed the Hasting,
,upport m the battle to clear hi,
studenh to donate \\ hat the\ could to
name . He pamted a bleak pICture 0 1
help delra) hi. deit:nse ｣ｯｳｴｾＬ＠
c'pected
hiS future If he IS found gUilt).
to exceed 500.000 He aid. ho\\e\t:r.
"If I'm cOll\lcted there\ no doubt
that the la \\ student could be 01
that I'll be gi\en a life term."

greate,t help by coming to hl\ trial In
:'v1arin
your wpport
"I hope you'lI ｾｨｯ｜＠
by coming to the trial." he ,aid " If
the community .,upport I' there the
Judge and jur) \\llIta!..e their Jobs
\ cry -,criou,l) ..
I hlrd-year ,tudenl Claudia Ikrnard
1\ coordinating trial attendance and
tran'p(HtatiOn lor Ha,tlng' ,tudent,.
It aequlttcd. Hmgham said he \\ III
probabl) return to praCticing la\\ In
Oalo.land . But hl' ,aid that he ha,n't
reall) gl\en much thought to the
future .
"I hat scems
far a\\a\." he said .
"Right no\\ I'm concentra'tlng all my
cner!!y on the tnal."

°

Library offers
computer rental
BY DA VID W. GINN
If you have ever wanted to type a paper. write a ｲ･ｾｵｭＮ＠
or send out a bunch of form letters, you have probably
either sat at home for hours typing (and retyping) or had a
professional service do the work for you (for the usual fee,
of course). A third alternative is offered by the ｈ｡ｾｬｩｮｧｳ＠
Librar} 's rent-a-computer, a complete word processing .
system which can produce letters, papers, and resumes with
a professional polish, at a fraction of the ｣ｯｳｾＮ＠
.
rhe Library's word processing system cons"ts 01 an IBM
personal computel, a ktter-quality printer, and word
processing ... oftware. To get started using the computer, you
need to first purchase a compu-card I rom the ｬｩ｢ｲ｡ｾ
Ｎ＠ I he
compu-curd ｾ Ｇ ｯｲｫ＾＠
ｪｵｾｴ＠
li"e a copy card: you put the card
into a box connected to the computer and it deducts from
the card the amount of time you have spent. The cost lor
using the system is cheaper than other computer rentah in
San i-rancisco . It's $5 per hour, $4 per hour if you buy a
$10 card.
You will also need a floppy disk for sav ing the work you
produce. The Library does offers floppy dis"s for $7 each,
although you can Pllrchase a floppy disk at any computer
store for considerably less. Oh yes, and don't forget to bring
paper. The printer can print on any type of paper you
normally use in a typewriter.
The word processing software provided with the system is
called Select. Although it's not the fanciest or the easiest
software program available, Select performs the basic tasb.
expected of ｭｯｾｴ＠
word ｰｲｯ｣･ｳｾ＠
and can be learned
quickly by those who have used other word processors.
There is a tutorial on the disk as well which can take firsttime users through a short tour of Select's features.
You aren't limited to using the software supplied with the
computer. however. Many of the studenb who now use the
system already have computers at home and they bring their
own software to school to take advantage of the system's
letter-quality printer. You can resene time on the computer
a week in advance, which is not a bad idea because the
computer tends to be very busy around the time papers are
dut'.
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Law's black hole
BY CHARLES MELTON
Space. I he final frontier. These arc the
endeavors of the NASA l Hastings Research
Project. Its contracted mission: to explore
strange new applications of the law, to seek
out new legal interpretations and
considerations, TO BOLDLY GO WHERE
NO LAWYER HAS GONE BEFORE.
Astronauts and space entrepreneurs will
soon be moving into a legal void where
liability, national sovereignty. commercial
codes, criminal la WS, and
government regulations are
veritable black holes. The few
laws that do reach into space
are often impractical. It has been noted by
many that legal quandries pose a greater
barrier to exploiting space than any
technological limitations. The problem grows
more critical each year. Already 350
companies are gearing up for space
exploitation, drawn by predictions that the
industry will generate 10 million jobs and $65
billion in revenue by 2010. One extreme
example of the type of space
commerciali7ation foreseen by the business
world is a Texas bank's application for a
branch on the Moon.
-I he NASA Hastings Research Project.
located around the corner at 333 Golden Gate
Avenue, is a joint venture created in 1978 to
deal with some of these difficult problems.
According to one of the Project's directors,
Dr. J. Henry Gla7er, the joint venture's
purpose is to "encourage and support basic
exploratory and applied legal research." This
research, he explained , centers upon the

specifiC legal problems amlllg In space as
related to individuah. corporalions, and other
prtvate parties.
"The projects produce research of new and
novel impression leading to the expansion of
knowledge in the legal regime of transnational
space," Gla7er explained. A perusal of recent
project titles gives an Idea of the legal subject
matter involved. "The Procedural Problems of
Administering Criminal Justice in Space" and
"Question'> Concerning the ExerCise of
Jurisdiction over the Estates of Deceased
Spacefarers" are just two of the many exotic
titles published by the Project.
Who will put all this research into practice?
The astro-Iawyer. Dr. Gla/er described the
astro-Iawyer as a mediator, unlike his
adversary-oriented earthbound counterpart,
who quells disputes_ These future cosmic
counselors will follow the example of the
Italian consuls of the 10th Century, ",ho
shipped out on long sea voyages to arbitrate
cre", disputes. Why the term "astro-Iawyer"
rather than ｾｳｰ｡｣･＠
lawyer?" Gla7er explained
that there is a distinction between astrolaw
and space law. Astro-Iaw concerns itself with
the conduct of individuals in space. while
space law touches on nations and their
agreements governing the use of space. Thus,
when people living in confined environments
in outer space quarrel, an astro-Iawyer.
utili/ing the prior work of the
NASA Hastings Research Project, will
intervene. keeping law and order as
civili7ation and society tame the last frontier
- space.

Hastings wins on big spin
BY NANCY GEORGIOU
Features Editor
The California Lottery has
captured the public's attention
ever since its first offer of $1
million. Buried under the
deluge of personal fortune
stories, the beneficiaries of
this lottery are quietly
planning their own futures.
Hastings, along with other
University of California
campuses, California State
University. community
colleges. and public schools,
arc profiting from each
lottery ticket purchased.
Noel Shumway. director of
administrative services at
Hastings, explained that all
facets of education participate
in the lottery . Shumway said
that the enrollment from four
groups within public
education system are totaled.
then each school receives its
share in proportion to the si7e
of its student body.
"Hastings has the smallest

percentage of that whole
group," Shumway said. "With
approximately 1500 students,
we received $75,000 from the
lottery for this year."
According to Shumway,
Hastings expected to receive
$84,000. He explained that
the Lottery Commission .
projected its revenue from
October I, 1985 (the day
the first lottery tickets were
officially sold) through June
30, 1986 to reach the $84,000
figure. "We think we'll get
another $9,000," he said,
"depending upon the actual
figures, by the end of the
year."
The money that Hastings
receives is not without some
restrictions.
"The money we receive is
intended to be used for
instructional purposes and
essentia:ly one-time costs,"
Shumway stressed. "Dean
Prunty has requested the

faculty to suggest ideas on
how the money should be
used. For example, we could
get personal computers for
the faculty, or computers to
use for instruction In the law
library."
Shumway added that there
has been no specific
determination yet. but the
College administration will
not receive the money.
Shumway pointed out that
Hastings will put the money
to educational uses, unlike
U.c. Berkeley where teachers'
salaries are being increased as
a result of the allotment.
Shumway said that next
year's return should be even
greater. because they ",ill
include the months of July
through September. Next
year's returns expect to be
distributed each quarter,
Shumway said, as opposed to
the lump sum that Hastings
received last month.

Free Time? r--NEW-CHiNARESTAURANT--l
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Civic Center location
234 Van Ness Avenue
Suite 103
431·5250
San FrancllCO
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The Hastings
awN
ews'IS
accepting applications for the
1986-87 editorial board. Positions available include Editor-inChief, Managing Editor, News
Editor, Features Editor, and OpEd Editor. Applications are
available at the News office,
Room 8-24, 198 McAllister.
Deadline for submission of
applications IS March 7.
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Breakfast Special
81.30 or 82.10

meals after 5 p.m.
with student ID
Dally Special 83.20

Includes Taa, CoHee or Tea

OPEN WEEKDAYS 6.30-6:30

CLOSE BY

SAT 7-3, SUN CLOSED

SAME BLOCK AS HASTINGS

BEST FOOD IN THE CIVIC CENTER

I
I

J

I Phone: 552-6188
L._. _ _______________ ,
272 McAllister/Larkin
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Riesenfeld stays cool in global crises
This is the .I ix tlt of a .Iel'en-part series on
the memhen of the 65 Cluh .
BY MARK S. COO N
S taff Writer
Per ha r ' m o re tha n a ny ot her
me mb e r o f th e 65 C lub . S tc fa n
Rl e,e nf e ld de bu nk.. the myt h o f t he
ivo ry tower aca d emic. Yo u k no \\<. the
\I oo ly- hea d ed ｲ ｲｯｦ｣ｳｾｈ＠
\V ho ,pe nd,
hi s d ay,> r o urlng thr o ug h th e worb o f
Be ntham a nd Co ke. a nd o n th e
week e nd s le nt s hi , s rlee n In a flur ry
of foo tn o te, to th a t oh-,o-dry law
reli e w a rli c lc.
l o be , ure. Ri cse nfeld \VIII te ll you
tha t he co mcs from a lo ng lin c o f lal\
rro fessor,. an d tha t he like, to teac h
becausc It g ll C, him the c ha nce to
think a t le ng th a bo ut rres,i ng Icga l
ljue '> tl o n, . But th e n he 'll beg in to
discuss hiS be hlnd -th c-,ce nes
1I1\0l ve me nt In th e Ira ni a n hos tagc
c risl '. a nd In the W o rld Co urt ac tio n
by ｾｉ ｣｡ ｲ ｡ｧ ｵ ｡＠ aga imt th e United
St a tes. If r resscd furth er, hc'll te ll jOlI
abo ut hi s fir , t yea rs in A merica. a nd
th e r e rlod he sr e nt , tud yin g un d e r
!-e li " I-ra nkfurter.
Rl ese nfcld ca m e to the Unit ed
Stat es Iro m Ge rma ny In 1934 to ｷ ｯｲ ｾ＠
as a re,earch a ,slsta nt fo r Dean

underl:-ing recognition 01 these
Iledgllng state,
Amid th" ,torm 01 actll Ity.
Rlcscnfeld had to contend Ilith the
culture '>hock and language barner,
that accomrany Immer\lon In a
foreign country. As!..ed \1 hether he
eler lIanted to return to h" natile
Germa ny. Rlc,enfeld replied
shecrlShly. "Well. I thought a lot
about home. but I knell I couldn't go
bad there to Ille. ): ou -,ce. I had
marned a young lady . and there \Ia,
no lIay that ,he \Ias gOing to leall:
'\merlca " 'vi rs Rlc,enfeld'"
attachment to the L n1ted States
Professor Stefan Riesenfeld
rrcl\cd fortUitous. he explained.
Dickerman of Boa lt Hall La\V Sc hool. because World War II broke out not
T oge th er they comp leted a report on
long alter the) IIcre marned. and hc
j u ri,d ic ti o n ovcr crimi nals and
IIcnt to \Var for thc I\lnnlng Side
cx tra tc rnt orla l righ t, In a
Before the hostilltle, began.
mu lt ina ti o na l context.
hOllcler. Rle,enleld comrlcted t\Vo
Du ring the late 1930\. colonial
ycar, at Harvard. ,tudylng under
powers li ke Britain and Belgium were soon-to-bc Surreme Court .Iuslice
slo \l ly wi thdra\ling from t heir
!-cli' !-rankfurter Remembering the
p reliow, roles a, mu lt inalional
jmtice. RII:,enfeld told of the
govcrnors. a nd many ne \1 nations
,ympathy that hc felt lor l-ranUurter
Ilcre emerging. I ogether Ilit h Dean
II hen the la tt er \la, cnlicllcd lor
Dl c kerma n. R lesc n fe ld au th ored
bctraYlng hIS liberal surporters In a
cx tem ll c \lor!.., a na lYling th e legal
,cries of opin ion, that ,eemed to
p rcrelju" lt e, and imrlica tiom
advocate curtailmcnt 01 ci\ il nghh .

" I felt that he lIa, ｯｬ｣ｲｾ＠
maligned."
Rlc,enleld c\rlali1ed. "'rou see. he
lias from Austria. and he hild seen
IIrqhand the cllect of lasc"m In that
country . He belicled that the
Indllidual ,tate, IIcre the ｯｮｬｾ＠
ouillar!" against central dlctator,hlr .
ｬＮ Ｇ ｮｬｯｲｴｵ｡｣ｾＮ＠
he did not hale the
benefit of hlnd"ght. He hi, critics"
l ater. Rle,enfeld \Ias 'l',!..ed ｢ｾ＠ the
l .S State l)erartment to serle as all
ad hoc ad\l,or 111 Illlernatlon,il lal\
matters . \\ or!"lng in thl' caraelty .
Rle,enfcld acted a, a behlnd-thescenes con,ullant dunng the Iran
ho,tage cr"" . He rartlciratcd In
,tructunng the decree thal Irole
Iranian a"ets In the l nlted State,.
and later helped e,tabli,h the IranL .S . Claim, I nbunal.
Morc recently. Rle,enfcld
contributed to the l nlted "'tate,' hnef
before the World Court In re'ronse to
'\ Icaraguan ｣ｨ｡ｲｧ･ｾ＠
01 \meliean
tcrron,m in that ｬＧｯｵｮｴｲｾ＠
But lor all h" il1\ol\el11ent In
gmcll1ment alfall·,. Rle,enfcld still
.,alor, hi, teaching dutle, at Hastings .
"1 he thing I li!..e mmt." he \illd, "IS
the Ii1tellectual Ireedol11 that come
II Ith being a rrole"or."

Bar Exam Adventures
with
CAL (California) and NAT (National)
/J/UL. CAL) Z;... T"AK';""

IIi.' NIlr: fJlHAr IIe£ yov
dOlilj TlJ PNfWlE ｲｯｾ＠
ｃａｵｾ＠
ｾ＠
ｕｉｴｾ＿＠

rH&

ＡａｦｬＮｻｾＺｲ＠

itT" ./iLWDIS II
F#1l ｂａｾｴＧ＠
IZtvl6W .

1231 Santa Monica Mall
Santa Monica, CA 90401
(213) 394-1529

ｾｮ

Ｇ ｾ＠

'I'M rAKIN9 P8/V1R.
FOil MaE PtEPtVlArJ,

itT PHiL.I..Y ｈａＢＯ

138 McAllister Street
San Francisco. CA 9 4 102
(415 ) 626-2900

ｾ］
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Tenderloin cuisine reviewed

When mom doesn't pack a lunc
Tired of trying to think of new places
to go /() lunch? Run out of Miracle
Whip salad dressing ? No sandwich bread
leji at home? It S time to read up on the
places here on our own doorstep.
Recognizing, and unashamedly
admilling, that 'food is our life, .. the
Law News writers expose both the hot
spots and the relatively unknol1'n places
within the Tenderloin community.
Naturally. we all know that the free
periods in between classes are short and
sweet. so the following spots are
cunl'enientll' close bl'. And (or those
I\·ho want 10 gel ｡ｷｾｹ＠
ｦｲｯｾ＠
it all, we \'e
even included a few places thaI you
wouldn'l he afraid to show /() your rich
Aunt Vil·ian. (She may even name you
in a codicil. but no guaranlees.)
Bon Appelil'

everything is drastically overpriced, from
the 95-cent muffins to the $3.00
sandwiches to the 75-cent canned drinks.
A weeks worth of lunches here and you
would exceed your GAPSFAS yearly
allowance for food .
So if your BART train leaves in 2
minute,. and you gotta eat. try
Delectables - otherwise, pass.

Mall Urdan

Carlos Goldstein's
370 Golden Gate
This small (seats 50) ' tacqueria' gets its
highest scores in the service area. The
staff is efficient and friendly and the
premises are spotless. Those who don't
order drinks are offered water.
You might not be inclined to believe
that you could get authentic Mexican
food at a place called Carlos Goldstein's,
and you'd be right. What you do get is a
Knights
fast, neat, slightly overpriced but
363 Golden Gate
serviceable meal.
If you are looking for a quick deli
The line (if there is one) moves past
lunch in between clas,es and are tired of
the steamtable where you are encouraged
the Commons. Knights is a good
to make your selection quickly. The
convenient alternative. However, if your
tostada (at $4.25) is good, but avoid the
taste leans towards plenty of ambience,
you might not find what you are looking taco salad unless you're in the mood for
lettuce. Quesadilla grande (at $2.50) is
for.
good, if skimpy on the cheese. Instead of
Knights serves delicates,en food
being 'stuffed with melted cheese,' the
cafeteria-style in a large, no frills room ,
flauta especial ($3.95) was filled with the
which from its appearances ha, not
changed a great deal over the years. True grated cheddar cheese that accompanies
most every dish here. There's an extra
to its name , pictures of knights hang
charge for rice and beans ($1.95).
from the walls, and a suit of armor even
Mexican and domestic beer is available.
stands guard next to the sa lad bar. The
Your meal will generally cost about
day I was 'visi ting Knights, they were
$5.50. Transport your tray to your table.
doing a brisk business, mostly from
Mexican music supplies the spice. If you
senior citi7ens and business people from
need to eat quickly and don't hope for a
the nearby government buildings.
south of the border treat, then this is the
The lunch menu is large , offering a
place for you.
variet) of deli sandwiches. including
A. K. Roze
some unique combination platters. The
prices are reasonable, start ing at $1.75
Golden House
for a plain cream cheese sandwich. to
366 Golden Gate
$4.60 for crab, with most of the
sandwiches priced around $3.00. Side
Nestled between Carlos Goldstein's
salads are not provided, but can be
and the Golden Gate Bookstore, the
purchased for an additional 750:.
Golden House Re!>taurant is a small,
Knights abo has a 12-item salad bar,
quiet oasis of inexpensive Vietnamese
open II to 2 which features daily
food in the Tenderloin. Quiet, that is, at
specialties such as ambrosia. potato and
all times except noon, when the
pasta salads. In addition, soup, quiche,
government office workers of the Civic
desserts, and if you really need a break,
Center make it one of their preferred
beer and wine are available.
lunch stops.
The breakfast menu is smaller and
One visit and it is not hard to see why
consists of typical mainfare such as
this restaurant is a favorite of the
bacon and eggs, cereal. danish, and lox
daytime deni7.ens of the Civic Center.
& bagels. Knights. whose landlord just
The decor is, thankfully , not lik e that of
happem to be Hastings , is located
most Asian restaurants. In other words,
around the corner from school at 363
it is unobtru sive, and seems to convey an
Golden Gate (between Hyde & Larkin)
impression that the dining area is larger
and is open 7 am to 4 pm Monday
a nd more open than it really is. The
through Friday for breakfast and lunch.
appointments are fairly new and quite
Liz Newman clean, a definite plus for this
establishment. The restaurant, open daily
Delectables Cafe
from II :30 to 7:00, serves breakfast,
One United Nations Plaza
lunch and dinner.
Open from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m .,
The major plus for this place is its
Delectables is the unofficial snack bar of prices. Breakfasts range from $2.95 for
the Civic Center BART station. A
various kinds of noodle soup and st uffed
yuppie version of a fast food restaurant ,
rolls and buns to $5.50 for barbecued
Delectables offers sa ndwiches , soft
pork balls or shrimp over rice noodles,
drinks, and features a wide variety of
served with rice peppers . Lunches range
baked goods, including bagels ,
from $2.50 to $3.95, with most in the
croissants, cakes, cookies, breads ,
$2.99 and $3.25 categories. The lunch es
muffim, and pastries.
typically come on a platter half covered
The food is generally good. The
with steamed rice . The other half is filled
sandwiches are made of fresh, quality
with a generous hclping of stir-fri ed
meats and dijon mustard . The baked
meats and vegetables. For big eaters, I
goods are always fresh and warm.
heartily recommend the Combination
Delectables' major flaw is that
Lunch for $3.75.

There is a lso an a la carte lunch menu,
which includes severa l kinds of
Vietnamese meat-based salads, and
various stuffed egg-roll-type concoctions.
The dinner menu is larger and more
varied. It includes a number of
appeti7ers, most of which also appear on
the lunch a la carte menu . I recommend
the Imperial roll. a light, tasty alternative
to the usual fried spring roll. There are
numerous soups, salads, and a great
assortment of main dishes to choose
from. All are traditional Vietnamese
fare, and not the more French-influenced
Vietnamese cuisine.
Lastly, a brief word of warning. The
Golden House is small, and during that
mad hour from noon to I p.m .. you may
have a short wait for a table.

Now that you're surrounded by n
lights, flourescent hair, and ten guy'
called Herb, what's to do here?
You can eat lunch or dinner, you:
choice here. It ranges from Italian f,
to, what else, squid. Reportedly pre1
good. When you're done munching
getting ready to wipe your face cleal
look out, for this place called Squid
also a bar.
The place is a party, good food. f
and different atmosphere, and for th

Daniel Smith
The First Restaurant
611 Larkin
Have you ever been studying when all
of a sudden you're hungry, but you say
"Cowabunga!" 'cause all you got is a
fiver and you do not want a burger?
Gosh , I know I have. Just the other
night , three friends and I said the same
thing. What did we do') We went to The
First Restaurant, a small family-owned
eatery that serves a variety of Southeast
Asian dishes.
First has a clean, warm, dineresque
atmosphere. Moments after being seated,
we werc handed menus and poured
glasses of hot tea . The menu is extensive,
with over fifty items from which to
choose. Our meal started with Thai
soup, a mild broth with crab, shrimp,
chasu and rice noodles. We each tasted
the chicken curry, made with coconut
milk; spicy prawns with garlic sauce; and
our favorite dish of the evening, sauteed
beef with string beans and hot chiles
(Thai style). Although they serve wine
a nd a d 07en va riet ies of beer, I had a
Vietnamese coffee. This espresso-strength
coffee, mixed with condensed milk and
poured over ice is the perfect "gotta get
back ta studying" pick-me-up.
First Restaurant is very inexpensive.
Dishes over rice and lunch specials
(lunch specials include soup) range from
$2.65 to $3.25 and dinners are between
$3.95 and $4.25. They also have a daily
special Monday through Friday.
First Restaurant is located at 611
Larkin Street, just a few doors north of
Eddy Street. It is a little difficult to
find, because it has a small sign and is
adjacent to another restaurant (King's
Palace). First is the northernmost of the
two and is also adjacent to a vacant lot.
They are open Monday through
Saturday from 9 to 9 and Sundays from
9 to 5.

Garee T. Gasperian
Squids
96 McAllister
Okay, you had a nervous breakdown
in Moot Court today. You're ready to
walk into Burger King and yell, "Hey,
I'm Herb!" Don't despair young law
student, there is an answer to this
dilemma.
First, put on your weirdest clothes,
beca use the place you're going to is
Squids. The atmosphere here is newwavish on Fridays and Saturdays, but
somewhat toned down for the
humanoids on the weekdays.

kind of person who doesn't care who
they talk to when over the legal

Ken
Turk-Larkin Market
476 Turk
Closc to school and construction
the Turk & Larkin Market is a ｾ＠
narrow sit-down cafe. Primarily
to the federal building crowd, as
ｈ｡ｾｴｩｮｧ＠
students, the "Deli," as it
known, is a good place for lunch
cheap price. No sandwich is more
$3.00. and the ｾ｡ｮ､ｷｩ｣ｨ･ｳ＠
them
stacked about three ｩｮ｣ｨ･ｾ＠
high.
Deli has a wide array of salad d
including macaroni. cucumber, past..
green, and ambrosa. varying in pri
all under $1.10. As far as sand\\ich
there are ｶ｡ｲｩｯｵｾ＠
meah and filling-.,
well as barbeque chid.en and other
'pecialties. For dessert. there is bak.
sesame seed bars. and rad,s of Ame'
junk food.
An added feature i, that this pia
serves breakfast, and if the plates a
served with the same quanllt) ,1\ th
lunches. )ou'll be a stulled httle I..
,Iudent all day. Bn:al..t11,t 1\ \cr\l'd
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's time to start hitting the streets
to 10 a .m. and no thin g is m ore
()() Ｈ ｾ ｯｵｮ､
Ｌ＾＠ lik e a refra in) .
\ phere i\ cro wd ed a nd hur ried .
HI get th e re he fo re II :45 . you
to i.l\oid m o'> t of th e ｬｩｮ ･ｾ＠ and
\\orkcr\.
Nancy Georg io u
1.

ginal Brau Haus
Mason
, place we re loca ted a ny c lose r to
\ and \ e rved a goo d c up o f

'm sure I wo uld ha ng o ut he re.
d most o f Has tings, I thin k. As
Origina l Bra u Ha us is 6 b loc ks
d its c o ffee is m e re l} a deq ua te.
ele\s, it ought to be a bi gge r pa rt
lastings stud e nt life th a n, say,
ton's.
of all , it ha s a g rea t ba r . Fo rty
g and d07en s o f imp o rted beers.
a telt!vi sion o n eithe r end fo r
,econd , d es pite it s sile o th e Bra u
a nage s to fee l so me wh a t C07).
, a lot to do with the fac t it has
led o ut of a single c hunk of
he enclosed cubicles a re wood ,
rs are wood , a nd the ba r IS
Vhat IS no t woo d is pictures.
js of the m , a nd a ll of o ld Sa n
'0 and its cit i7e n s.
jition , th e food is bi g too.
" I ate sho rt rib s there: live CO \\ S
s meat o n their bones. P o rt ions
thing are in th e Ge rma n
I
Big. Ye t prices a re
Igly low
ge ne ra ll y less tha n
dinner (including a Coke) .
s even c heaper, with large
hes priced at $2.99 . Howeve r. th e
IUS is for gourma nd s, not

go urmets. o t th at th e food's bad. it's
no t. Th e foo d is si mply not com plex.
Th e ir herb ga rd e n co nsis ts of a pep per
tree a nd a sa lt li ck. A nd , as is typical of
a h o fbra u , th e re is a heavy em p hasis o n
m ea t and po ta toes. Bu t t hey do have a n
a rray of si d e d ishes, a ny of wh Ich IS
in c lud ed , a t yo u r optio n , in th e meal
with no ex tra c ha rge.
Fi na ll y, the O r igi na l Brau Haus is
nea rl y a lways open. From 8 a.m. to I
a. m ., tha t 's every day, 365 days a year.

ｴ｡ｮｧｾ＠
harhequc ,aucc. The meat 1\ lean
and ｜ｌＧｲｾ＠
good. Other appetllcr, Includc
I rL',hed chopped chIcken li\a, (S3'J5) .
douhle garlIC pra\\m and hot ,au-,agc
($6.95). and the ultlmatc in YuppIe
cui,ine. hot hnc mer almond\ ($4.95).
\ef\ed \\Ith Ing1.:nool... 01 cour,c .
ｅｬ｣ｲｾ＠
rc,taurant ha, 11\ do\\n "de.
and '\I1a'(\ " no e,ception. lor tht.:
'CIIICC there" terrible. It\ not unu,ual
to \lalt mer an hour lor a table and at
lea,t ｴｨｩｲｾ＠
minute, bet Ilccn the tllllC ont.:
ｬｈ､･ｲｾ＠
and one i, ｾ･ｦ｜､Ｎ＠
Pcrhap, the
"nger, arc thcre to alert onc\ attcntlon
110m th" ,holtcomlng.
01 crall. Ma, \ " \lcll \I orth a 11'>It.
Although the lood " ｰｮ｣･ｾＮ＠
and
dehleled at a "lall\ pace. thc ｱｵ｡ｬｴｾ＠
I'>
good. the ,en 109' alc largc. and thc
atmo'phele can hc cnchanting
\farl.. S (OUII

J . A. Me lo n 's
246 McA llister
Melon\ I'> a cla"l rc,tauran! 10 thc
hcart of thc lend.:riolO. It\ locatcd on
the main floor of thc Ahlgall Hotel nc\.t
to 200 McAIl"ter i-rom the out"dc.
Mclon \ appcar, to be Icr) IOtlmatc \I ith
only \IX table ... up'talr .... but thcre I'> a
larger room dOI\n ... lillr ... \\Ith about 14
morc table,. (Watch lor thc tiger a, ｾｯｵ＠
go dO\l n the ... tep ... l)
I he re ... taurant I, ta ... tdully decoratcd
in mall\c and PIOI.. \\Ith chlOa and linen,
on thc tahle,. DUling thc lunch hour .... a
p,anl'>t pia), popular tunc, and old
... tand",d, Melon'., I'> crolldcd I\lth
hU\lnc.,... people at lunchtimc hut thc
atmo'pherc I'> rela\.cd and thc ,cr"ce i,
Incnu ｉｾ＠ and elf,clcn!.
Melon's ... ene, Contincntal cui,inc .
I\lth luncheon entree\ ranglOg Irom crah
｣ｵｲｾ＠
crcpe\ and crol"ant ,andlliche, to
a . . pccial caJun ... ｴｾ＠ Ie hladcncd rcd
... nappcr. ｛Ｉ｡ｬｾ＠
,pcllal, Include quiche .
lI'>h. and pa,ta For dinncl. thc
npanded mcnu Include, 'pecialtle ... lil..e
coquille St. Jacque, and broiled
Pctaluma dud.ling
Melon\ may not be a regular ... tudent
hangout. but II I'> one 01 the nIce\!
rc ... taurants 10 the area and a delightlul
ｉｾ｡Ｉ＠
to celebrate an) occa ... ion or no
In sum , th e Brau Haus is a basic
l)cca'>lon!
ho fbra u wi th an a tmosphere that lends
Lunch 11.30-2 30 ｉｾ･ｫ､｡ｹＬ＠
Hour ....
itse lf to ha ng in g arou nd . 0 walter to
Dinner 5 30-10:00 1 uc ... -Sat
tip or int rude, space, privacy, liberal
Lu neh en! ree, S6-$12
Pnce,>.
Dinner entree, SIOport io ns. exte nsIve beer li st, and
SIS
rea ona b le prices. And wood. It 's at least
Valle r Fl'rf!,ulOn-Segall
wo rth an inspection .
Richard Jones

Max 's Opera Cafe
601 Van Ness

Ma \. 's Opera Cafe get\ It\ name from
the nearb) opera house. and from thc
singing ｉ ｜｡ｩｴ｣ｲｾ＠
and ｜ｉ｡ｬｴｲ･ｳｾＮ＠
\\ ho \trut
their stuff nightl) from 7 to 10 The)
don't .iU\ t pt!rform opera p,eces either.
O n ｡ｮｾ＠
gi l en night one can hear mu,ic
rangIng from ｂｲｯ｡､｜ｾ＠
,tandard, to
hauntlngl) dcll\cred torch songs. to
｣ｯ ｮｴ ･ｭｰｯｲ｡ｾ＠
ballad\.
But don't be mIsled
the mu"c at
Ma\.\ ｯｮｬ
ｾ＠ plays a ,upportlng role. It's
t he food tha t get- top bIlling.
For those in the mood for ,0methlOg
light. there are man) appell7ers to
choose from. An order of the hickory
,moked rib ( 5.95) \\111 get )OU from
fi\c to ,el en small beef ribs (remember.
th l\ I' onl) an appetller). coated I\ith a

tars
555 Gold en Gate
Star, " the TenderlolO\ ｢･ｾｴＭｫｰ＠
,ecre!. HIdden behlOd an Inconsp'cuou ...
plain door on Golden Gate Avenue, thc
｡ｬｲｾ＠
and elegant atmo\phere of Star\ I'>
lIaltlng to take you al\a) from the
ten\lon ... of la\\ ,chool life . Mirrors and
plants adorn the lIalls. and mu ... ic played
by the reSident plamst add . to the
Ie,tile. I\arm atmosphere.
HOlleler. thl'> e,>cape doe .. not come
chcap. For the t) plcal la\\ ｾｴｵ､･ｮ＠
on a
tight budget. tars ｉｾ＠ the perfect place to
relax and hale a dnnk or two Star;
boasts an e:>.ten lIe I\lne list. \\ ith II Ine,
from Calilornla. France. and ｉｴ｡ｬｾ＠
alailable by the gla or the bottic . A
gla ...... of Califorma \\ inc ma) be had lor
a ... little ｡ｾ＠ S2 75

I he main courses range In pnce from
$16.00 to 521.00. and feature sealood.
beef. and fOil I prepared a variety 01
way,>. Other entrees include smoked
duck. gnlled s\\ordlish. and poached
salmon .
l unch" ,cncd dall\ from 11.30 to
2:30. DlOncr " ,erlcd " uc,day through
Saturday from 5:30 to 11:00. Sunday
I rom 5:00 to 10:00. a nd on Monda \ .
from 5:30 to 10:00. Rcsen atlom ｡ｾ｣＠
rccommended.
"nIl/I/O 1.lIIclql ·1.11

Inn at th e O pe ra

333 G roH
I' or tlll1\e mcmhcr, nl the Ha,tlnp
Culturc Cluh IIho are tlrcd nl glllng tn
Ma\.'" Opcra Plaia altcr an c\cnlng at
the ,) Illphony 01 thc ballet. Inn at the
Opcra I'> a dclighllul alternatl\c . I hc ·\u
1\' loungc ,It thc Inn" a \latenng IlOk
lor the ... ophl'>tlCatcd 1 hc t\\O Ilrcplacc,.
la,tclul appOintment'>. and fnendl) ,tall
add to thc Inn\ partICular eharlll \\ hllc
ｾｯｵ＠
arc "pp,ng ｾｮｵｲ＠
brandy. you halc
thc ｯｰｲｴｵｮｬｾ＠
to ,tar gate. "ncc thc
Inn 1\ a I requL'nt ,top lor Illcmhcr, 01
t he Sa n F ra nCl\co Ha lIet I he Act I \i
loungc " Intimate ... 0 ,eating 1\ Iimlled It
ｭ｡ｾ＠
bc l1l:ce'>'>.lry to make a mad po,tpcriormancc da,h to gct a ,cal.
II your loan chell.. .Iu ... t came In or
YOUI nch parcnt'> ,IIC ""tlng lor the
lIeekcnd . ｾｯｵ＠
could 'plurgc "nd halc
d,nncr helOic the pCllormancc
Rc,enatlon ... arc rceommcnucd 10/ a prcpC/lormanec dlnncr. I nlrCC, ran!!c III
P"Cl' f/olll ::'10 75 (,"lad nICol,c)' to
51650 (Ical ,,\ccthrcad,). II ｾＨＩｕ＠
\\ould
pretci .1 morc qUILt. intllll"tc dU1I1c/.
dIne hctllccn ｾ＠ and 10 p.m .
I hc '\ct 1\ loungc I' "I". opcn Inl
breal..la,t anu lunch. hO\lC\Cf, thc mL'al,
MC e\.pcn'l\c ＢＧｵｮ､｡ｾ＠
hlllnch, ,Crlcd
Irom 10'30 to 400. "e'pen\lle,
SI X per ... on. hut II ｭ｡ｾ＠
bc thc pcricct
cndlng to a romantic IIcekend
Bl'lh \fc6CJrrr

I h a tell i
1896 H yd e at G ree n
All nght. 11\ not belol\ [ddy "'trcct

but at lea ... t It\ on Hyde Strcet Ju,t a
Il\c minute drile (or taxI). up the hili
lrom ,chool. )OU can hale a dclightlul
and qUiet
lunch at thi ... charmlOg
Italian restaurant ｾｨｬ｣＠
I ITatelli " too
YUPP'C for mo ... t YUPP'C, by night. II ha,
a quiet. nClghborhood iccllng by day.
along wllh dil inc pasta at n:a ... onable
price, .
i-a\orite dl ... ｨ･ｾ＠
include the fre.,h
linguine IIlIh fre ... h clam\ (S6.00) and
wonderful ｰ｡ｾｴ＠
al pt!;to (55.50) . I he
best lIay to maxlmile your lunch dollar
and get a little lanety at the ,arne tlmt!
.... to order a "'lnglc ｰ｡ｾｴ＠
dl\h and ... plit it
IIlIh a Iriend. \lhllt! both 01 you order
the ... ub'>l.Jntlal ta,ty dinncr ... alad and
Iheir great garlic bread Ordering the
abole. plus a glass of the hou\C \\ inc
and collee. ,hould on I) set you back
ahout SII .OO apiece (and that includes
tip).
Open from 12 to 2 \\eekdays for
lunch , I Fratclh i., a good option \\hen
the I enderloin ... eem, too dirty. frenetic.
and banal. Oh
It\ a great place to
bnng that ,peclal la\\ ｾｴｵ､･ｮ＠
for a qUick
date before relUrnlllg to the librar}
Colleen FII::5111l1ll0ns
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editorial
If it ain't broke
don't fix it

Things are not always as they seem and a person's
true motives are not always the ones stated. The Curriculum Committee proved that last week in a sudden
change of course that quite simply made no sense.
The committee, headed by Professor Warren Shattuck, is examining the first- and second-year writing
requirements. At its open forum meeting February
14, the committee introduced its proposal to combine the second-year Moot Court program with
Legal Writing and Research, thereby creating a twosemester, five-unit course for first year. There would
be no second-year writing requirment and law journal participation would be optional.
Why the change?
Shattuck's explanation, if not totally credible, is at
least logical. He said the committee found no great
fault with the current Moot Court program. Indeed,
in Shattuck's words, "The quality of the Moot Court
program is one of the best in the country, if not the
best." He explained that the problem is with Legal
Writing and Research . The course has come under
attack from students and faculty in recent years for
failing to provide a quality foundation in legal writing. By moving Moot Court into first year, the committee felt it could shore up the first year writing
requirment.
In defending its elimination of an outstanding
Moot Court program, the committee fell back to the
everyone-else-is-doing-it defense. They pointed out
that Boalt and many other law schools have moot
court in first year. What the committee ignored was
that Hastings consistantly beats those other schools
when its moot court teams take top honors in
national competitions. They also ignored the fact
that judges who sit in on Hastings Moot Court oral
arguments consistantly praise the program as the best
in the state.
Then, abruptly, last week the committee made a
switch inconsistent with its stated motives. It abandoned its plan to move Moot Court into first year
and decided instead to propose that Moot Court be
made an optional second-year course. The reason
given: Since most other law school courses are not
compulsory, why should Moot Court be?
Concerned students should be asking Shattuck and
the other professors on the committee (Barrett,
Smith, Thurman , and Van Kessel) why, if they feel
the current Moot Court program is so good , they are
so eager to eliminate it.
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Let's call a spud a spud
Editor:
I ｷ｡ｾ＠
peeling potatoes ｴｨｩｾ＠
morning when I came ｡｣ｲｯｳｾ＠
one that seemed to bc
terminally blemished . I
became fraught with anxiety
would I be unabl e to make
my potato pancakes? But then
voila!
an epiphany. I
jw,t pared away at the
blemish until the ｲ･ｾｴ＠
was
edible . Did I throw the whole
thing awa y to cure the
,ituation? Indeed not.
Which leads me to the
ludicrous proposal to
"climinate the offcampus
ficldwork component of
｣ ｬｩｮ｣ｾ＠
and to elimina te
judicial e xternship s." That is
what the Curriculum
Committee told everyone (in
Il ye rs) it was considering. a nd
that's what was supposed to
be discussed at a meeting with
stud e nts on Fe bruary 14.
Man y stude nts ｾｴｲｯｮｧｬ
ｹ＠
o pp osed thi s idea and camc
to the meeting to ex press
their views: however . the
c hairman, ｐｲｯｦ･ｳｾ＠
Shattuck.
disarm ed them by ｾ｡ ｹ ｩｮｧ＠
at
the o Ut!,et that elimination
was a bad id ea and that what
the committee reall y want ed
ｷ｡ｾ＠
ＮＬｵｧ･ｾｴｩｯｭ＠
on how to
impro ve the programs. Great
idea. but pcople were n't
prepared to ｡､ｲ･ｾ＠
that
the y were prepared to d efe nd
the programs ' ･ｸｩｾｴ
･ ｮ｣･
Ｎ＠
I. for one
and others I
have talked to
left the
meeting with no idea of what
th e committee's intentiom
are . If th e committee already
ha s decided that eliminating
those valuable programs is a
bad idea
something many
of us reali7Cd immediately
upon hearing it
why did
the Ilyers say this idea was to

be discussed') The meeting
turned out to be a
combination of A Da y in the
Lifc of a Suggestion Box and
How I Spent My Judicial
Externship .
Which is not to say that
listening to people's
experiences wasn't interesting.
Indeed, those stories solidified
the impression I already had:
that the program was sound,
supervised beyond mere
ade4uacy, and an asset to be
prescrved at any "reasonable"
cost.
Professor Shattuck
expressed concern about an
American Bar Association
evaluation critici/ing alleged
poor supervision of the
clinical lield\\ork and
e x ternships at Hastings.
Query whether any rational
person really belie\es that
Hastings could lose its
accreditation over this.
What I wanted to know
when that meeting e nded wa s,
where ､ｯ･ｾ＠
the committee
stand? Is the elimination
proposal dcad , just like that ')
Or will th c committee fe e l
free to revi\'e it
and if so.
will students be given an
opportunity to address it
directly')
People who care about this
ISSUC should keep tabs on the
committee. The committee
should make its position
c lear. And 'Ihen it's all
settled , the committee i,
In\ it ed 0\ er to my place for
potato pancakes .
Sherry Glassman
Nobody's racist?
Editor:
While a bunch of us were
writing an anti-apartheid
letter last week a studcnt
ambled by and asked us what

the big deal was all about.
"Everybody knows that proapartheid article was a joke,"
she ｾ｡ｩ､Ｎ＠
"Nobody supports
apartheid, nobody's racist."
.. obody's racist ')" we
asked.
"Nobody," she said. and off
she went to class.
So what is the big deal all
about') Apartheid or racism
are far away from Real Life
Here At Hastings.
The common theme, it
seems, is that Here At
Hastings any thing not
intertwined with grades, Jobs
or
money, is irrelelant.
ｒ｡｣ｩｾｭＧＩ＠
People stan ing to
death, every day, on the
,treet!> surrounding the
!>chooJ'! Apartheid') Ignore it.
It'll go away. It doesn't exist
at all. Ma) be that works for
some people. However, just
remember. that when you
throwaway that all too real
world "outs ide," of real
people and lery real horror!>,
you 're throwll1g away one
ot her thing .
Yourself.
Marc Bender
Riva Enteen
Ginger Lindsay
Apartheid oversimplified
Editor:
Dn\ id Daniels' opinion
piece In the Ha\ling, La\\
1'\cws (Feb . 4), rega rd II1g
United State, relatiom \Iith
South Africa , rnolted some
members of the ,ehool
community . rhc artieh: relied
on hateful language couched
in a cool, pscudo-lllteliecllIal
,tyle instead 01 clear ordered
di,cm,ion . This polarl/c,
reader, into camp' of
sympathiters, or dissentcr,
without contrioutlng to
(contmued on page 10)
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Editorial reply

'LEOP groups' got more than their share
B Y LANCE T . B U R Y
The "Cool it" editorial published In
the February 4 issue of the News
lucidly illustrates that you can't
believe everything you read thest day,.
A lthough Lance Bury and BATCH
were attacked unfairly, this rebuttal
does not focus on Editor-in-Chief
Yates' editorial. The issue is NOT
BATC H versus LEOP 01 even
BATC H ve rsus non-LEOP groups.
myse lf am a LEOP admit and believe
strongly in maintaining and
strengthening the LEOP program.
rhe issue is the accountability of
AS II to every registered student at
Hastings. Haven't you ever wondered
where part of your incidental fee has
go ne, and perhaps why')
There were five LEOP associations
and about 26 non-LEOP groups
wh ic h received ASH funding for the
1985-86 academic year. Thus, LEOP
groups comprise only about 16
percent of the total funded groups
wh ile non-LEOP groups comprise
about 84 percent of the total funded

groups.
APLSA , which claims 60 active
members, was allocated $825. Black
Law Students Association , which
claims 61 active members, was
allocated $825. La Ra7a Law Students
Association, which claims 55 active
members. was allocated $825. One of
the reasons cited by the Finance
Committee for allocating each group
$825 each is that in the pa,t all three
groups have been treated similarly.
ODLSA, which claims 30 active
members, was allocated $450 while
the Native American Law Students
Association, which claims only 10
active members, was allocated $200.
In contrast, the number of active
members claimed by non-L[OP
groups total at least 1050, which is
about 70 percent of the student body.
The number of active LEOP members
is 216, which is only about 14 percent
of the student body. ASH alloted only
$5.825 (65 percent) to the 26 nonLEOP groups , while the five L EOP
organi7ations received $3,125 (35

percent) of the remalillng monies'
students per meeting last semester
Accordlllg to Donna Cole-Wallen.
[excludlllg the . eptember
AS H preSident. three members of the
organllatlonal meeting]. Thlrt)
nine-member Finance Committee (33
students attended our hbruar) 4
percent) were admitted through the
meeting and about 40 students
LEOP admissions process. Ms . Coleattended our h :bruary 18 meetlllg
Wallen also stated 12 of ASH's 37
Mr. 'rates attended our \'o\ember
members (32 percent) are LEOP
panel d,scus"on, but neglected to
students. LEOP students compme
mention there vlere about 4!\ students
only about 20 percent of the student
at that meeting. The one time I failed
body.
to meet Vlllh Mr. \ ates was due to an
The $12.000 should be dlStnbuted
extended IntervleVI . lhe BAlCH
In a manner v\h,ch help, en,urc that
treasurer mISsed a meeting with the
the largest number of Hastings
hnance Commlltee because of an
students will be benefited.
i1lncss BATCH has already IIlcurred
Implementing a mandltor) attendance
$295 In cxpemes. much more than
li,t will at least venfy hovl man)
ASH's 50 allotment.)
Hastings students are really attendlllg
1 he behaVIor of J\SH\ handling of
student group sponsored elents
the fundlllg proce" I, further detailed
(Editor-ill-Chief Yates' edllonal
III the BA I CH grle\ance Copies arc
IIlcorrectly stated the number of
on file In the Hastings Llbrar) at the
students attending BA rCH\ January
ｒ･ｾｲ｜＠
Desk. I hope I ha \ e
31 meeting was eight. There were
encouraged other students to get
about 13 students III attendance, SIX
lIl\ol\ed
ASH" ,upposcd to
signed up as new members. Mr. Yates
represent all \ludents fairly. and not
did not attend the January 31
only a select few
meeting. BATCH averaged 40
Lance T BUfI' 1.\ prel/dent 01 BA TCH

Apartheid article ignores the facts
BY K EV I N F I NNEGAN
David Daniels' article on South Africa
(Feb . 4) characteri7cs the continUing ｣ｲｩｳｬｾ＠
III
tha t country as an attempt by an immigrant
b lack majority to take land from the white
minori ty. He asserts that Europeans occupied
a virgin terri tory and that blacks did not move
to t he region until the 19th century.
T he reality differs. The first European
community in southern Africa was established
a t th e Cape of Good Hope III 1652. Due to
na tu ra l obstac les, the cape region was never
inhabi ted by the Bantu-speaI..ing majority in
Sou th Africa. Instead. the cape area ｨ｡ｾ＠
been
occupied since early in man's evolution by
a nccstors of the KhoiI..hoi and an peoples
(so-called "bushmen") Accounts left by the
Dutch document trade with native people,.
many of \\hom were eventually a,similated
into the colonial community and became. III
part. ancestors to the so-called "colored"
m ill oril) today..
The black majonty of South Afnca has
a lways outnumbered the country's white
popula tion. H ighly de\(:lopcd Bantu-speaI..lng
farm ing cultures were in eXIStence throughout
t he northern and eastern portiO"' of. outh
Africa for more than a thousand years before
Cape Town was established. Contrary to Mr.
Daniels' assertions. it "whites. rather than
blacI.. . VI ho did not OCCUpy mo,t of the area
e ncompassing present day South Africa until
the 18th century. Europeans did not occupy
a ny terntory beyond the coastal regions until
the 1830's when Afrikaner trekboers began
migrating out of the cape regIOn to escape
Bntlsh rule.
African communities fought tenaelow,l) to
resis t Boer domination and retain control of
th eir land. The Basothor tribe defeated the
Boers of the Orange Free State In 1858 .
H ostilities ended only V\ hen the British agreed
to guarantee the independence of the Basothor
sta te of Lesotho. The Xhosa and Venda tribes
were no t defeated until late in the century and

the Zulu nation resisted white encroachment
for decades until It was subjugated by the
British army in 1879.
Mr. Daniels erroneously asserts that
apartheid predates our concepts 01 equal
protection by two hundred years. In fact.
apartheid wa, first introduced In 1948, when a
successful coalition of Afrikaners IIltent on
presen ing "racial purity" was forged under
the NatIOnalist part). While raCial inequality
has eXisted III South Africa since VI hite, fir,t
appeared there, the policy of separate
"development" of the races is a thoroughly
modern concept VI hlch has been unique to
southern Africa since World War II
Much of the white control over South
African land has been accompli,hed through
apartheid leglslalion VI hlch mandates separate
communities for each raCial group. Black'>.
v\ho make up 70 percent of the popUlation are
only permitted to oVln land III the 13 percent
of South African terntory set aside for them
Many African farma, have onl) recently lost
legal el,lIm to land Vlh,Ch they have \lorI..ed
for genera lions MaSSIVe resettlement of
Afncans out of \vhlte areas contlllue, today.
The Stud\ ｃｯｭｬｾｳｮ＠
on l S. Polic)
Toward Southern O\fnca reported that three
million Afncans v\ere removed from v\hite
areas bet\leen 1960 and 1980.
1 he ImpOSitIOn of racial separation since
World \\ar II has also had a profound affect
on the relatl\ely Integrated so-called Ｂ｣ｯｬｲ･､ｾ＠
and "ASian" millonlies One example IS the
historiC center of Cape Town , D,stnct IX,
\\ h,ch had been largel) non-\I hlle for over a
hundred years , The area wa, designaled
"\1 hlte ｯｾｬｹ＠
" and in 1966, 61.000 so-called
"coloreds" were removed 10 a bleak uburb
ten miles from toVI n \1 here a hou IIlg shortage
has pushed the price of homes beyond the
reach of a majority of those VI ho Il\e there
Deplte hiS claim to the contrary. there IS
no hi torical precedent for the "tribal
(conllnued on nexl page)

BY ALDA C'RAII'J
Oa\ld Daniels' a rtick was m"leadlng and ,0 mi"tated faCh
as to lIl,ult an) rational Amerlcan\ Intelligence. I·irst. blad
South Afnca", hale always been the majority popUlation and
inhabited South Africa 01 leaH 300 years before any white,
migrated there. It ,hould be no surprISe that the black maJority
being the Original Inhabitant.. of ｾｯｵｴｨ＠
Africa vlould fight for
democracy
Web,ter\ Dictionary dcfllle, democracy as "government by
the people. equality of rights. opportullity and treatment ." Yet
M r Da nleb has changed the definition of democracy
according to the co lor of a person\ ,kin
only whites can
acqUire democracy, onl) blacks can 1101 acquire democracy.
When \mericam demand "one man. one ｜ｯｴ･ｾ＠
and "no
taxation V\lthout ｲｾｰ｣ｳ･ｮｴ｡ｩｯＢ＠
\Ie are lightlllg for
democracy. ｈｏｖｉｾ｜＠
er when blad. South Africans demand the
,arne the) arc labeled anarchISt, and communlsh ,
Equal nght, for black, " a moral. legal. and economic I,sue.
1 he true facts arc :
I Black ｾ､ｵ｣｡ｴｩｯｮ＠
i, ｭ｡ｲＬＢｾ､ｬ｜＠
infenor to \\hite education
a Only 590 i, spent on each blac,," child ｣ｯｭｰ｡ｲｾ､＠
to
S940 on cach white child
b BlacJ.. ,choob are chrollicall) oVCfcro\lded. and double
ses"on' (2 teachers and 2 cla"e, uSing I c1a"room
,imultaneou,ly) arc commonplace.
c. '1 hl' \\hlte government ｬｉ｡､ｾｱｵ･ｹ＠
prepares black
ｴ｣｡ｨｾｲＧＺ＠
mo,t black teachers receive only an !lth !!rade
education
2 There IS I doctor for ever) 40,000 blacks compared to I
doctor for even 600 \1 hites ,
J . \>"' hites must ｢ｾ＠ paid more than blaCKS regardlc\\ of Ihe
job performed
4. Eighty-five to 90 percent of South Afncan land b
reserved for while, \\ho represent appro-'omalely 16
percent of the popUlation . Blacks \Iho represent at lea,t
72 percent of the popUlation can nOI buy land III South
Africa, and can only lease land not reserved for white"
\!Ir Daniel. states. "We halt: no moral right to
IIlterfere ... but \\e do po"e,s the right 10 protect our interest,
abroad ... " Regardle" of \\hether \Ie have a moral right to
Interfere. \Ie have already interfered with both direct and
IIldirect aid to the ')outh Afncan government. It is 1101 III our
best interest, to presene the statu quo and ,upport the
continuance of the \1 hite minority 's control of the government.
\ 'a lda Cram IS a II/lrel-year sludem/rom Han1Ord.

History ignored

I\e\'in Finnegan is a third·year student from San Francisco.

At Clark Hatch
You Don't Wait. . •
You Just Exercise.
I.f you find ｾｯｵｲｳ･ｬｦ＠
getting crowded out of your
fitness faCIlity, try our center on for size. At Clark
Hatch we don't allow crowds . As a matter of fact we
limit our ｭ･｢ｾｲｳｨｩ＠
in ｯｲ､ｾ＠
to maintain the high
level of personalized IOstructlon for which our
centers are known. So next time you wait more than
you workout, call 392-8000 and ask for the Clark
Hatch Fitness Center. The only thing you have to
lose is your place in line.
Clark Hatch Physical Fitness Centers are
kn?wn the world over for their high standards.
With locations In 10 different countries
throughout Asia and the U.S., each ｯｦｾｲｳ＠
reciprocal privileges for members who travel
frequently for business of pleasure.
For more information contact James Wong
or Howard Chung through the Hastings
Student Information Center.

ｾ＠

more letters

(Irom page 9)

anarchy" which Mr. Daniels fears will result from majority
rule. South Africa is not a colonial power whose fate will be
left to an untrained populous. Black South African .. are
perlectly capable of running their country and. in any event.
the "responsible" ",hites will be there long after majority rule.
I hey hale nOIl,here else to go. Zimbablle i., the only nation
"hose history re.,embles South Africa. Once the white minority
"capitulated" to majority rule in that country the tramition
wa., accomplished with relatile case.
""ot .,urpri.,ingly. Mr. Daniels fails to acknowledge the
capabilitie., of the leaders of th e popular forces righting for
majority rule. The present leaders of the African National
Congn:s., (ANC). Nebon Mandela. Oliver lambo. and Joe
SIOIo. a white man who commands the ANC military wing.
arc all lawyers . The ANC has for year., concentrated a major
portion of its resources toward training the next generation of
South African government leaders. Each year the ANC
spomor., hundreds of students who receive free educations in
Scandanavia and Eastern Europe. Thousands of South
Africans attend ANC schools in Tan/ania and many others are
educated throughout Africa.
In liew of his limited knowledge of the country. Mr.
Daniels ' proposal for a future South Africa hardly deserves
serious consideration. His idea., are interesting ho'wevcr.
because in putting forward what he deems an "acceptable"
proposal for reform. Daniels engages in just the "paternalistic
.,mugness" he arrogantly denounces . Those who support his
views should reali7e that South Africa will be ruled by a
majority of South Africans whether Mr. Daniels finds their
solutions acceptable or not.
Finally. Mr. Daniels claims that. for him. it is of no
consequence that the ruling minority of South Africa is white.
But his analysis is anything but color blind . According to Mr.
Daniels. the conflicting sides in South Africa are "well
matched" because the numbers of the disenfranchised are a
balance to the superior weaponry of the white minority. This
"equality" means that untold thousands of non-whites must
perish in order to match the firepower of the white minority.
One should wonder whether a display of such callousness
would be evident if th e racial situation were reversed.

ｾｃｕｬｒｋｈｧ｣＠
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PHVSiOIL RTNE$ CEf\lERS

Located on the !'ith floor of the e legant Ramada Renaissance
/lotel (ncar 5th and Market)
!'i!'i Cyril Magnin, S.F., CA (4 I !'i) 392-8000 ext. 3570

(from page
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prod ueti ve discussion . There
were five specific things which
wcre offensive.
First. Daniels characteri/es
the white minority 01 South
Africa as innocent natives
invaded by free-loading
blacks. He might as easily
claim that American Indiam
\llIad ed the Ohio Valley as
usurpers .
Second. he asserted that
moral argument for
dilcstm.:nt was irrelevant. the
only issue being protection of
our "intere,t." I ,ugge.,t that
this undermines our foreign
policy "hich allegedly
,upport, democracy and
freedom of thought.
Supporting South Africa i,
inconsistent with both ideals .
and inactility can easily be
construed as support in the
curr.:nt climate. Our "interest"
is served by sending
consistant signals to the world
on ollr support of democratic
ideals. In this context. any
reaction to apartheid can be
fairly called an act of national
morality.
rhird . Mr. Daniles alleges
that judgements of South
Africa's immorality are
entirely grounded on the
Equal Protection Clause.
Most of the world i, unaware
01 the parameters of
constitutional issues. Yet.
standards of decency and
human worth have been
offended by apartheid around
the globe.
Fourth. one justification to
continue apartheid is
potential unrest without the
minority government. Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. urged

that peace i., not the absence
of conflict but the presence of
justice. Mr. Daniels would
settle for second be,t for
those he con,iders second
cia .....
Finally. there is an
underlying ,implificatlon 01
all issue, to an economic
dlscmsion . Thi, i., a short cut
by disregarding intangibles. If
our "interest" i, economic.
then it is easy to mca,ure how
it is faring. To expand our
interest to include
comiderations of national
political consistancy makes a
tougher call. The complexity
or the entire is-.ue is too much
for M r. Daniels to bear. but
hiding behind cool. deliberate
disregard of human worth i, a
sorry rcsponse .

Richard Stone

united In ih belief that ｾｉ｡ｶ･ｲｹ＠
is an anacronlsm and that
other preverse forms of
discrimination. such as
apartheid. should not cxi.,t.
fhe American people have
eler}, right to pre'>Sure the
U.S. government to desist
from living a hypocri,y in
supporting a racist
government like South Africa.
Opposition 10 apartheid is
growing throughout various
sectors of our society. And
contrary to the beliefs of the
author and hi., supporters on
the sidelines yelling "Kill the
Commies ' Kill the Commies!"
the government must respond
to "We the People .... "
The author's patriotism is
off the mark and so is his
analysis. It takes extremist
opinions such as his to unite
the rest of America.

Patriotism off the mark
Editor:

Black Law Students
Association

Last week's Op-Ed
comment on why America
should support apartheid IS
worthy of only minor
comment.
To give any weight to the
author's opinions would give
legitimacy to his attempt to
mask his bigotry in dubious
analysis. His dismissal of the
moral issue of a white
minority of four million
virtually enslaving a black
majority five times larger is
contempuous and an affront
to black Americans and other
peace-loving peoples liberal or not.
The conscience of the
American people. no matter
how divided and torn it is on
the threat of communism and
domestic issues. is nonetheless

We duel at dawn
Editor:
I am at a loss to
understand the aversion with
which my recent article in
your publication was received.
I am, of course. eager to
ascribe such aversion to lack
of information rather than to
prejudice: and. despite my
suspicion that the Liberal
Mind (if such a thing exists)
is as resisting of the one as it
is predisposed toward the
other. I do not hesitate to
express my willingness to
publicly debate any qualified
spokesperson (or persons) on
any aspect of the South
African question.

David R. Daniels

Groups have spent so far . • •
TheJollowing is a report submitted by ASH Treasurer Esther Sanchez showing disbursements oj ASH Junds to student organizations as oj February 9, 1986.
Organization

Allocation

AltcrmttiH' Law Journal
ａｭｮ｣ｾｴｶ＠
International
Anli-Aparlheld COailli()n
A..,ian Paeilu: l.ilY. Student A,!'Iol'.
A"",o(. of Communication. Sport... & Entertainment I.a\\
Ba ) Area Se .• ual Hara"menl Clmic
Black law SlUdell" A"oclallon
Bu"ne>s & Tax Club
Clara Fall! Women" Union
Campu, Republican,
Dicki n... on Society
En\ironmenwl 1.;1\\ SOCiety
Expcril'nccd I.a\\. Studcnh
(jay LI\\ Student'-! A ...... ociatlon
GCl1cfi:t1 I\ ... ｾｩｬ｡ｮ｣＠

Au\'ocac) Project

Hav.all Let" Caucu . .
I.a Ra/a I.aw Studl.:nh' A.."ociation
I.aw Nev....
law SlUden" C" il RighI> ({c,ea ch Council
tn I.a\\
I ｣ｾ｢ｩＺｴｮ｜＠
\'aLtOna! .Icwi ... h La\\ Student ... · NC1\\OrJ..

National La\\ yc r'l Guild
Na l1\C American Law Students A,!'Ioc.
Other Di..,adHlntt..tged I.aw ｓｬｕ､｣ｮｾ＠
ａｾＢＬｯ｣ｬ｡ｴｏｮ＠
Pacific International Law Society
Per..,onal Computer ｕｾ｣ｲ＠
Phi Alpha Phi
Player.., Society Law Rt..'\ UC
Setlnt -I homa .., Morl' Society
Second Year Memo ry ｊ＾ｲｯｪｾ｣ｴ＠
Student Dcmocrah
Student\ for A\\arcnc".. 01 '\'uclcar Wea pon \ I..,..,uc\
I h"d Year Cia "
Unem plo ymen t Project
Worker..,' Rlghh Clinic

TOTAl.

$ 250.00
150 .00
JOO.OO
K25.00
JOO.OO
J65.00
M25.00
50.00
275.UU
50.00
240.00
400.00
100 ,00
J25.00
400.00
50.00
K25.00
1750.00
25.00
325.UO
250.00
500.00
200.00
450.00
70.00
25.00
200.00
900.00
50.00
25.00
50UO
250.00
400,00
400,00
400.00

512.000.00

Disbursals

Balance

.00
.00
IMAI
1116.24
.00
7X.95
I>J5.00
50.00
140.54
5000
.00
In.99
.00
.00
26X.J2
15.00
576.0K
1750.00
.00
6J44
X2.19
240.79
.UO
119 .04
00
.00
200.00
00
5000
.00
00
5192
00
,00
4(X)OO

$250.00
150.00
135.59
20M.76
.100.00

$

55725.91

ＲｾＶＮＰＵ＠

190.00
.00
IJ4 ,46
.00
240.00
221>.01
100.00
J25.00
1J1.68
35.00
24M.92
,00
25.00
261.56
167.KI
259.21
200.00
3)0.96
70.00
15.00
00
9()(100
00
25.00
50.00
19X .OX
41111 tlO
4(lO.OO
00

6274 .09
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.... HELP CALIFORNIA ｾ＠
IMPROVE ITS PASS RATE.

ENROLL IN

01

ION"

W

THE 1984 SUMMER BAR California's Pass Rate was 41.8%
Josephson/Kluwer's was 52.2% and
Non-Josephson/Kluwer was 38.2%.

THE 1985 SUMMER BAR Josephson/Kluwer's Pass Rate jumped
to 57.8% (an increase of 5.6%) bringing
the California Rate up to 45.4% (an increase of 3.7%). The Non-Josephsonl
Kluwer Rate was 40.5, only a 2.3%
increase.

ENROLL IN JOSEPHSON/KLUWER
IT'LL HELP CALIFORNIA AND YOU!
ｊｏｉｐｈｾ＠

.. lIllIIWlD

LEGAL EDUCA T'ONAl CE HilS.

C.

10101 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Culver City. CA 90232
(213) 558·3100
1986. JosephsonlKluv.er Legal Educational Centers. Inc
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A Letter to First Year Law Students
Dear First Year Students:
Do you realize that your final class standing, opportunity to participate on
your school's Law Review and a range of career opportunities in an
increasingly competitive job market (starting with a summer job after your
first year) are largely determined by your first year grades?
You may feel that you need something more to prepare for your important
final examinations than just class notes, case briefs and commercial outlines.
We invite you to consider BARI BRrs comprehensive review program for all
first year law students. BARI BRI, the national leader for almost three
decades in preparing students to pass the bar examination, has developed
the nation's most advanced and successful approach to maximizing your first
year law school effort and performance.

If you would like to obtain further information about this program, please do
not hesitate to call or drop by our office at your convenience.
Sincerely,
Cory B. Cullen, Esq.
Regional Director
Northern California

The record speaks for itself!
Join over 500,000 attorney alumni in 43 states.
BAR/BRI First Year Students
have consistently outperformed their classmates.
LAW SCHOOL ESSAY
EXAM TECHNIQUE
(Live' Lecture)
Prof. IRA SHAFiROFF
SAT., MARCH 22, 1986
9:30 - 12:30
Open To All Interested Students

FIRST YEAR SUBSTANTIVE
AND WRITING PROGRAM
BEGINS MARCH 23rd
Contracts . • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • 3 I 23
Criminal Law . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 4/5
Torts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4/12
Civil Pro ..•••.•...•..••.• 4/13
Real Property . . . . . • . . . • . • • 4 I 19

BAR REVIEW
For Information about the BARI BRI course,
contact your student representatives or can ｯｮｾ＠
of our offices.
11801 West Olympic Boulevard #7
Los Angeles. California 90064

352 Golden Gate Avenue
San Francisco, California 94102

(213) 477-2542

(415) 441-5600

1407 First Avenue
San Diego, California 92101
, (619) 236-0623

